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WATCHING NEW MEXICO
Col. R. E. Twitchell, gives out 

Interview on New Mex
ico. Much Open Land

FLOOD WATER GOES TO WASTE

In a recent issue of the Pueblo 
Chieftian, of Pueblo, Colorado, is 
published a lengthy interview by 
Col. 11. E. Twitchell, in which he 
glowingly depicts the future of New 
Mexico. Col. Twitchell is first vice- 
president of the National Irrigation 
Congress and is in Pueblo conferr
ing with the officers and members 
of the executive committee. Ho 
said in part:

“ In all its history, New Mexico 
has never had so much attention as 
at the present time. The early ad
mission of the territory as a state, 
the great land hunger epidemic 
which seems to be prevalent in the 
middle and eastern states, the know
ledge that in New Mexico there are 
t housands of acres of land which 
may be taken up under the home
stead laws of the nation, and the 
great amount of pnblicity given to 
the possibilities for the homeseeker 
and the homemaker in the west and 
southwest, have provoked an enor
mous inquiry from all portions of 
the country.

NEW MEXICO STATEHOOD.

“Yes, New Mexico is looking for
ward to a great era of prosperity. 
Of course, locally, the subject just 
now uppermost in the minds of the 
people is making the constitution 
for the new state, and for the next 
twelve months we will make about 
as much politics in New Mexico as 
is ordinarily allotted to the citizen 
of the great and growing southwest. 
We are not lacking in politicians; 
we could loan Colorado a few to 
great advantage, just now most of 
them are candidates for the senate. 
A desire to represent the new state 

. in the upper house of the national 
congress is not confined to the mem
bers of the dominant party—the 
republican—in New Mexico. There 
are a great many democrats who 
believe they have better than a 
fighting chance.

“Even in the west there seems to 
be a great lack of information as to 
the prospects of the new state along 
agricultural lines. The amount of 
water which may be made available 
for irrigation purposes, through 
storage, is but poorly appreciated 
even among our own people. The 
truth is the great majority knows 
nothing about surface and torren
tial flows, although they witness 
every year the going to waste of 
enough water to quadruple the pre
sent irrigated area of New Mexico.

BEYOND BOOK LEARNING
The mere matter of “reading.” 

riting an’ ‘rithmetic” is not all of 
even a common school education. 
A professor in the University of 
Chicago, who appears to be more 
sensible than most of the professprs 
of the same university who break 
into print, recently told his pupils 
that he should consider them edu
cated in the best sense of the word 
when they could say yes to every 
one of fourteen questions that he 
should put to them. The questions 
follow:

Has your education given sympa
thy with all good causes and made 
you spouse them?

Has it made you public spirited?
Have you learned how to make 

friends and keep them?
Do you know what it is to be a 

friend yourself?
Do you look an honest man or a 

pure woman straight in the eye?
Do you see anything to love a 

little child?
Will a lonely dog follow you in 

the street?
Can you be high-minded and 

happy in the meaner drudgeries of 
life?

Do you think washing the dishes 
and hoeing corn just as compatible 
with high thinking as piano playing 
or golf?

Are you good for anything to 
yourself? Can you be happy alone?

Can you look out on the world 
and see anything except dollars 
and cents?

Can you look into a mud-puddle 
by the wayside and see anything in 
the puddle but mud?

Can you look into the sky at 
night and see beyond the stars?

Can your soul claim relationship 
with the Creator?

Some of'the questions propound
ed by the professer look trivial, but 
read them over carefully and gather 
the philosophy in each and every 
one of them. Education is not all 
“book learning.”

WIND STORM THURSDAY
Yesterday the people of Carrizozo 

were unwelcomly surprised by be
ing awaken about 3 in the morn
ing to shut the windows as a se
vere wind storm from the north
east had arrived. The storm con
tinue throughout the day Thursday 
and business was considerably crip- 
peled The velocity of the wind 
was 60 miles an hour; the temper
ature dropped 35 degrees. Some 
damage was done by the wind a- 
round town.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

LADIES TO PLAY BALL
Baseball Game Between The 

Stout and Thin Ladies Is 
Being A r r a n g e d

GAME SET FOR LABOR DAY

—Probate Court will meet in Lin
coln on September 7th instead of 
September 5th on account of the 
election on the 6th.

—All instruments sent to County 
Clerk Itiggle’s office for recording 
after September 1st must be accom
panied by the fee in advance.

—Territorial Superintendent of 
Education Clark was present at 
the Teachers Institute Wednesday 
and delivered a speech on the tea
chers duties.

—Kelley & Son have been oc
cupied this week in moving their 
furniture from the Spence store to 
their store room and ware house on 
El Paso Ave.

—The final hearing in the count- 
y seat case is scheduled for hear
ing before the supreme court at 
Santa Fe today. It is probable 
that the decision will be known by 
Monday or Tuesday.

—Clark Hurt who was taken 
seriously ill last Thursday is re
ported as better Mr. Hurt was 
not expected to live at one time, 
the doctor reports his case as fruit 
poisoning.

(Additional Local on next page)

Preparations are being made by 
the ladies of Carrizozo for a Champ
ionship Base Ball game to be pull
ed off at the ball park on Monday 
September, the fifth, the same be
ing Labor Day.

The ttvo teams will be composed 
exclusively of ladies, the fats play
ing on the one side the leans on 
the other The proceeds from the 
gate receipts will be U3ed for pur
chasing and setting out shade trees 
around the bases and in the out 
field of the base ball park in order 
that the ball players and manager 
of the Carrizozo Browns will be 
protected from the rays of the hot 
sun during the regular scheduled 
games of next season. Mrs. C. L. 
Elliot is manager of the teams and 
Mrs. Harriet Pons is Captain of the 
Leans and Mrs. Win. People of the 
Fats. Uniform have already been 
ordered for both of the teams of 
Spaulding & Co., of Chicago.
The uniforms of the Fats wiil be of 

a light pink color trimmed with 
old rose and lavender. The leans 
will wear a uniform of pea green 
with yellow and white stripes. 
Caps and stockirgs to match. The 
teams are doing regular practice 
work each afternoon and quite a 
number of the players are showing 
good form. The pitching staff does 
not show up quite as much speed 
as was anticipated but it is expect
ed that a weeks more training will 
greately improve them. Miss Lee 
gets the ball down to second in 
good shape anti it is not likely that 
anyone will try to steal second 
while she is behind the bat

The Fats as a whol  ̂ have shown 
the best form at base running but 
some of the Leans are rapidly im
proving.

Arrangments are being made with 
the E. P. <fc S. W. to run excursions 
that day from llobsart, Walnut 
and Polly.

The line up, subject to change 
without notice, is as follows:

Fats: Mrs. Wm. Peoples, Miss 
Nettie Lee, Miss Allie Johnson, Miss 
Fannie Collier, Mrs. A. J Rolland, 
Mrs. E. B. Walker, Mrs. W. C. Me 
Donald, Mrs Joe Adams, Mrs W. 
S. Perry, Mrs. A. H Harvey, Mrs. 
P. C. Baird, Miss Imogene Peters, 
Mrs John Canning Mrs F J. Sager, 
Mrs. Wateman James, Mrs. W. L. 
Gunn, Mrs. A. E. Long, Mrs. George 
W. Hall, Mrs.Clarence Spence, Miss 
Jane Brockway, Mrs. George UHch, 
Mrs. John Bell, Mrs. Franklin, and 
others.

Leans: Mrs Harriett Pons, Mrs
C L. Elliot, Mrs. F. W. Jones, Mrs. 
H. B Dawson, Mrs. George Spence, 
Miss Thas Collier, Miss Mayo Boy
kin, Mrs H. S. Campbell, Mrs. Wm. 
Iteily, Mrs. J. R. Humphrey, Miss 
Agnes Pfingtson, Mrs. F. R. Collier, 
Mrs Harry Dixon, Miss Grace 
Spence, Miss Loran Sager, Mrs. 
Clay Van Schoyck, Miss Frances 
McDonald, Mrs. Leo Oswald and 
others.

LEANS WIN THE BALL GAME
Of course the Leans won the 

baseball game Sunday. While the 
fats showed cansiderable abilty in 
hitting the ball and their battery 
was'there with the goods too,’ they 
failed however to get to the 1st 
base after swatting the sphere, their 
wadling wasn’t fast enough. The 
suits were rediculous; the fat men 
were dressed in maroon colored 
pantaloons which reached just be
low the knees and the lean men 
had long yellow suits. The final 
score was Fats 15, Leans 20.

The weather caused a number of 
the people in town to stay at home 
and the audience was not as large 
as anticipated but those who were 
present enjoyed the comic contest.

After considerable pushing and 
pulling the following line up was 
arranged and played: Fats: Spen
cer, 2nd B , Campbell, 3rd. B , 
Doering C. F., J. Canning, R. F , 
P. C. Baird, L. F , Rolland, S S., 
P. Humphrey, lst.B., John Baird, 
P , Howard, C.

Leans; Henry, P., F. Thuetre, C., 
Kimbell, SS , J. Kelley, F. Guerney, 
2nd B , Joe Adams, R. F., F. Cann
ing, C. F , B. Humphrey, L. F , 
Young, 3rd B., Syl Anderson, Um
pire.

The Fat men have taken off their 
hats to the lean men and acknow
ledge the Lean men are superior 
players.

MASONIC MEETING SATURDAY
The regular communication of 

Carrizozo Lodge No. 41, A. F. and 
A. M. was held last Saturday night 
at the local Masonic Hall. Work 
in the degrees took place Among 
the members from out of^the city 
present at the meeting were, Dr. T. 
W. Watson of Lincoln; C. D. Kin
ney of Capitan; J. V. Edwards, Dr. 
Guido Ranniger, Dr. Robt. Blaney 
and Algy Martin of Oscuro and J. 
M. Blair of Corona
FORT STANTON VS. CAPITAN

The Fort Stanton baseball team 
defeated the Capitan baseball team 
on the Fort Stanton grounds last 
Sunday in one of the most exciting 
games of tha season by a score of 
4 to 3. It was a pitchers battle 
from the beginning between Cham
berlain and Putney for the Fort 
and Hightower for Capitan. The 
hits were few and the strike-outs 
many. Chamberlain was hurt in 
the first part of the game and re
tiled from the mound, being suc
ceeded by Putney

It w as practically an in-field 
game, but many sensational plays 
were made and was one of interest 
from beginning to ending.

NEW LAND OFFICE CREATED
Officials for the new land office at 

Fort Sumner, N. M., which was cre
ated at the last session of Congress 
have been appointed by the Presi
dent. E. H. Salazar of Las Vegas 
N. M , has been commissioned Re
ceiver, and Arthur E Curren, Re
gister. The jurisdiction of the new 
office extends over 2,300,000 acres 
of fine farming land, and was for
merly under the jurisdiction of the 
Santa Fe and Roswell land offices.

—The Eastern Star will hold a 
special meeting tomoriow night at 
the Masonic Hall. •r

i

POLITICAL SITUA T I O N
Lincoln County’sFusion Tick

et Same as Elected. Many 
Other Counties Fuse

EASY REPUBLICAN MAJORITY

"PEOPLES’ TICKET"

JO H N  H. CAN N IN G  of Carrizozo 
REPUBLICAN

J. J, A R A G O N  of Lincoln
REPUBLICAN

A. H . H U D SPETH  of White Oaks
DEMOCRAT

With most of the counties of the 
territory already heard from as to 
their nominations to the Constitu
tional Convention is a safe predic
tions that the Constitutional con
vention will be composed of about 
65 Republicans and 35 Democrats. 
Lincoln county with two republi
cans and one democrat on their fus
ion ticket and all standing on a 
semi-socialistic platform will elect 
their candidates without opposition 
A very light vote, at the polls of 
this county on September 6th. is 
expected as the people either have 
the choice of voting for the fusion 
ticket or staying at home, no in
dependent ticket having appeared 
in the field. The three candidates 
John H. Canning, J. J. Aragon and 
A. II. Hudspeth are well known 
and respected citizens and their 
election is assured.

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK 

Rio Aniba, Lincoln, Otero and 
Sierra counties have been elimi
nated from the conflict by naming 
fusion or non-partisan tickets to 
which there is no serious opposition. 
That means eight republicans and 6 
democrats from these bailiwicks. 
Socorro county will probably follow 
this example, which would mean 
the certain election of 11 republi
cans and 8 democrats.

In the counties of Chaves, Eddy, 
Roosevelt, Curry, San Juan, Grant, 
Luna, Torrance and Quay, the re
publicans expect to elect no more 
than six delegates, while the demo
crats will have 20. But conceding 
that the Democrats would sweep 
these counties it would give them 
only 34 votes altogether. Of the 
remaining counties, the republicans 
are dubious about their candidates 
in Dona Ana and Guadalupe coun
ties only, where local differences 
threaten the results. But even 
though the Democrats should elect 
all eight of these, which is highly 
improbable, the most they could 
muster would be 4t delegates and 
that only as the result of an unpre
cedented land slide

Important from the Republican 
standpoint will be the return next 
week of postmaster general Frank 
H. Hitchcock, for it demonstrates 
that lhe national administrations 
is much interested in the fight of 
the Republicans to obtain an over
whelming majority in the constitu
tional convention. Such a majori
ty will prove to the Republican 
leaders of the nation that it was 
r j t a  partisan mistake to admit 
The territories.
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GUARANTEE OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY TO 
THE PEOPLE OF NEW MEXICO

The pledging of all delegates to the Constitutional 
Convention, elected from the ranks of the Republican 
Party, to the adoption of a safe, sound and funda
mentally simple constitution which will guarantes and 
preserve to all the people of the proposed new State 
all of their civil, political and religous rights, and 
which shall be sufficiently broad, expansive and flex
ible to authoiize and insure legislation necessary to 
secure the best welfare of the people of all classes and 
conditions.

THE EYES of the whole country are at present 
watching Arizona and New Mexico with great interest 
and awaiting the outcome of the constitutional con 1 
ventions at which the state constitutions are to be 
adopted. As a matter of fact both territories may be 
said to be on trial and on the outcome of the deliber- ! 
ations of the delegates to the constitutional eonven- \ 
tion will depend to a great, degree the future develop- | 
merit and prosperity of both new states.

Capital is aways looking for opportunity to invest 
and there is no doubt in the world that Arizona and I 
New Mexico offer excellent and even unequalled op-j 
portunities along many lines. But capital insists up
on being assured proper protection and consequently 
looks to the laws of the locality in which the invest
ment is to be made, in order to ascertain whether the 
necessary protection is guaranteed. If the two new 
states draw up fundamental laws that command res
pect and invite confidence there need no fear that all 
the necessary capital will not Le forthcoming for the 
development of everything needing development

It is unfortunate that in both Arizona and New 
Mexico there is every indication that the deliberations 
of the constitutional convention will be fraught with 
silly squabbling and boorish bickering. Lack of un
animity and harmony will almost make impossible the 
adoption of constitutions worthy the name. For the 
sake of both territories it is sincerely to be hoped that 
the leaders of both parties will find a common plat
form upon.which they can stand and then get to 
work for that which is the very best.

THE NON-PARTISAN TICKET selected at Lin
coln last Thursday jointly by the Lincoln County De
mocrats and Republicans seems to meet the general 
approval of the citizens of the county. The candidates 
are just as good as elected as there is little or no 
chance of an independent ticket being put into the 
field, although a few democrats have spoken of doing 
so. The candidates are among the best citizens of the 
county and their election will mean that Lincoln 
County will be properly represented at the Constitu
tional convention in October. The platform on which 
these candidates stands, while not entirely after the 
republican idea is a very progressive and sensible mea
sure. The Initiative and Referendum and Direct 
Legislation are bound to come in the new state sooner 
or later and if placed in the Constitution in a proper 
form cannot be opposed by any free thinking person.

* COFFEE COUNTY C.A., has taken a decided stand 
against near-beer Doubtless Coffee county had good 
grounds for taking this step.

NEBRASKA threw Mr. Bryan in the recent con
test, but he claims his shoulders didn’t touch the mat.

THE SILVER lining of our clouds this days is 
that the pirate who sells us meat has also to buy ice

FOR SOME unaccountable reason our corres
pondents throughout the county “reniged” this week.

—Brent Paden of El Paso is here 
visiting his father Dr. M. 0. Paden.

—;Jake Ziegler was a business 
visitor to Coyote early this week.

—Lee H. Rudeselle of White 
Oaks was down Monday.

—Dr M. G. Paden lias returned 
from a business visit to Alamo’.

—Otto Goetz has returned from 
a business visit to Ancho.

—The brick work on the court 
bouse is beginning to loom up.

—Mr. Harris, father of the Har
ris boys, is reported as very ill.

—Paul Mayer of White Oaks 
was among the Tuesday visitors.

—The Carrizozo Dramatic club 
is preparing to give a musical show 
at an early date.

—Henry Lacey was a business 
visitor to Oscuro Wednesday after
noon.

—A. H. Ilaivey, besides being 
layed up with a poisoned hand has 
been on the sick list this week.

—Andrew Purcella and wife of 
the 7X ranch spent a part of the 
week m the city.

— A new line of Carrizozo Souv
enir Spoons at Humphreys —Step 
in and see them.

— J. V. Edwards and family 
came up to the Fats and Leans 
game Sunday from Oscuro.

—Candidate A. II. Hudspeth of 
Whi^e Oaks, was in the city Sun
day.

—Mrs. Frankie Collier is spend
ing two weeks on the Lewis ranch 
Soutli of town.

—Bennie Dingwall has returned 
here from Tularosa and resumed 
his old position on the railroad.

—Mr. Szily of the firm ofr Szily 
and Goetz, architects of the court 
house was in the city this week

—Mr. Loretz the El Paso com
mission merchant was among those 
in the city this week.

—There will be a dance Saturday 
night at the Real Hall, a good time 
is anticipated etc.

—Johnny McCourt, Armours 
salesman in this vicinity, was here 
this week and says the “price of 
meat” will soon be lower.

—W. C. Miller has returned from 
a camping trip into the mountains 
and opened his saddle and shoe 
shop again

—Miss Allie Johnson went over 
to the Bonito Picnic last Friday 
with a number of friends of Cap- 
itan, returning Monday.

—Adolph Gschwind was up from 
Oscuro this w’eek distributing pro
ducts about town from bis dry 
farm.

—G. A. Bush of the Ancho Brick 
and Tile Company was in the cify 
this week, on matters connected 
with the court house.

—H. B. Hamilton came in late 
last week from Santa Fe and went 
to Capitan with his family who had 
been visiting in Carrizozo.

—The weather, the past week 
has been the hottest experienced in 
this part of New Mexico for some
time.

—A report from Duran states 
that the Duran bank and one of 
the large stores in that city burned 
Monday.

—Have you seen the court house 
spoons at the Pioneer Jewelry store 
they’re “dandies”. We have other 
new goods as well.

—Mrs. C. M. Browning of Los 
Angles Calif, and children are visit
ing at the home of Miss Allie John
son. Mrs. Browning formerly liv
ed in this county.

■
—Don’t forget to come out this 

noon to the John Z. White lerture 
it is to be on the Initiative and Re
ferendum one of the main issue of 
the hour in this territory.

—Mr. Frank Sager and family 
have been in the White Mountains 
for about ten days on a pleasure 
trip. Doc Lacey is cooking for the 
party.

EXHIBIT AT FAIR
Every producing section of. New 

Mexico should be represented with 
an exhibit at the Thirtieth Annual 
Territorial New Mexico Fair and 
Resources Exposition, to be held 
in Albuquerque, October 3 to 8 
There will be thousands of visitors 
at the fair anxious to obtain accur
ate information regarding the re
sources of the territory. The Fair 
is a territorial institution, and parti
cular attention is being paid this 
year to an exposition of resources. 
The reservations made thus far for 
space in the exhibit halls indicate 
that practifally every county in 
New Mexico will be represented. 
Literature and souvenirs will be 
given to visitors, telling them near
ly anything they would desire to 
know about the Sunshine Territory

PARTY AGREEMENT
The Democratic and Republican 

Central Committee Chairman of 
the Territory have entered into the 
following agreement to assure a 
clean fair election in every possible 
way:

To the Honorable Board of Coun
ty Commissioners of the various 
counties of the Territory of New 
Mexico.
Gentlemen:-

Whereas, under the provision of 
the recent Act of Congress enabling 
the people of New Mexico to form 
a Constitution and State Govern
ment, the election of delegates to 
the coming Constitutional Conven
tion is to be held and conducted in 
conformity with the laws existing 
at the time of the last general elect
ion 1908, and

Whereas, such provision renders 
ineffective the requirments of Chap
ter 105, Session Acts of 1909 (com
monly knows as the Roberts, Elec
tion Law) providing for minority 
representation on election boards, 
and

Whereas, it is the desire and 
wish of the great political parties 
and of all loyal citizens that the 
purity and sanctity of the ballot 
shall be preserved and that the ac
tion of the parties charged under 
the law with the management of 
the election shall be such as will be 
unquestioned, and command the 
respect and confidence of every 
honest and loyal citizens, and 
remove beyond question any sus
picion of unfairness or partisan 
cunduct,

Therefore, We, the undersigned 
Chairman of the Republican and 
Democratic Central Committee of 
New Mexico, unite in recommend
ing to the various Boards of Coun
ty Commissioners of this Territory, 
that they appoint one member of 
the Board of Election Judges in 
each precinct in their respective 
counties, who does not belong to 
the same political party as the ma
jority of the members of the said 
Board of County Commissioners; 
and that in making such appoint
ments they consult, and as far as 
possible follow the advise and re
commendation of th e  political 
organization of the party to which 
such members of boards of election 
Judges belong.

Very respectfully, 
(Signed) H. O Bursum Chairman 
Republican Central Committee. 
(Signed) W. B. Walton, Chairman 
Democratic Central Committee.
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The Safety  
of Your Family

Is Practically Assured, 
With A Telephone in the 
Home It is a Watchman 
That Never Sleeps.
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The Colorado 
Telephone Co.

Elite Tailoring 
Parlor

C. O. HOW ARD, Proprietor.
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«
Goods Called For and ^  

“ Delivered ^
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Fine riding and First class bug
driving horses. gies and hacks.

Teams with or without drivers.
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NEW POOL HALL
Opposite the Depot

Courteous Treatment, Fair Dealing 
A Warm Welcome

HARVEY & ADAMS
PROPRIETORS
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A T T O R N E Y S
—

George W. Hall
ATTORNEY AT LAW

PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF THE 
TERRITORY AND U. S. COURTS

2nd Floor Hank Bldg - - Carrizozo '

GEORGE SPENCE
ATTORNEY A T LAW

Practices in all the Courts
Carrizozo . . .  New Mexico 1

IOI1N Y. HEW ITT A.II. HUDSPETH

HEWITT AND HUDSPEDTH
Attorneys-at-Law

'
H E WI I T  11LOC K W HITE O A KS [

______ 1 - _________________________

LEROY R. WADE

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

CARRIZOZO NEW MEXICO

D O C T O R S
______________________________________ _______

DR. R. E. BLANEY
DENTIST

OSCURO NEW MEN
CARRIZOZO MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS AT 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL. GAS ADMINIS
TERED FOR THE EXTRACTION OF TEETH 

AND MINOR OPERATIONS.

DR. E. B. WALKER
P H Y S IC A N  and S U R G E O N

Phone No. 25.

Carrizozo New Mexico

OFFICE IN THE EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING

DR. F. S. RANDLES, DENTIST

CARR IZOZO................. NEW MEXICO

MI  S C E L L A N E O U S

C A N D E L A R IO  S A N D O V A L
....THE ADOBE MAN....

Houses Built of adobe with rock founda
tions.

CARRIZOZO NEW MEXICO I

FRANK J. SAGER
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E , N O TA RY  PU B L IC

Office in Exchange Bank Carrizozo, N. M.

A. J. BUCKS
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING 

Alamogordo, N. M.
Prompt attention given to calls from 

Carrizozo

PHONE 24------OUTLOOK BUILDING

LEE B. CHASE

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

Open for contracts in Carrizozo, 
Polly or Oscuro. Write me for 
terms.

GEO. CHOATE
...WELL DRILLERS...

Oscuro . . .  New Mexico 

PHONE 38—3 Rings

E. S. G R I F F I N ,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Carrizozo, New Mexico

INSURANCE PRACTICAL LAND SURVEYER 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

A . H. Harvey,
U S. LAND COMMISSIONER 

TOWNSITE COMPANYS OFFICE CARRIZOZO

COUNTY NEWS-NOTES
POLLY PARAGRAPHS

Camping parties seem to he the 
fashion among the Polly people 
just now. The families of D. L- 
Byron and Mr. Plant started Mon
day morning on a pleasant excur
sion. “between rains” while Tues- i 
day another party with the air of 
mighty hunters were observed go
ing west.

Saturday our little burg was 
made more important by the placing 
of a toll telephone therein, by Mes
sers Lacey and Burton of Carrizozo.

Miss Fan Goddard went to El J 
Paso on business the latter part of 
last week.

The prospects for hay in our lo
cality are good providing the rains 
continue a month or so longer.

LINCOLN LOCALS

John W. Owen and family have 
gone out to his ranch to spend two 
weeks.

We learned through reliable sour
ce that the firm of Murry and Ray
mond has changed to that of Ray
mond, Murry having sold his inte
rest to Raymond. Mr. Murry will 
travel for his health for a time

The County Convention which 
met here on the lXth was well at
tended and the business therein 
transacted seemed to meet the ap- j 
proval the people in general.

Mrs. J. G. Riggle who has been I 
on an extended visit to White Oaks, 
Carrizozo, Alamogordo and Capitan 
has returned to Lincoln.

WE OFTEN WONDER
BY P. C BAIRD

We often wonder why it is that 
so many young men can be seen 
loafing upon our streets until a late 
hour of night. Many of them are 
from our best homes, many of them 
at least, are numbered among our i 
best citizens. If these same citi
zen's Cow or their horse or even 
their favorite dog was away from 
home after dark, they would be out 
on a search but their own children 
can roam the town all night with 
apparently no effort made to find j 
them. Theboysseem to be turned 
loose at a tender age to wander at 
will into the paths of sin and vice 
and then we wonder where all our 
tramps and worthless specimens of 
humanity come from It is a re- 
gretable fact that too many of them 
come from seed, germinated in good 
homes and then sown iu a careless 
manner upon our streets and back 
alleys. Reader is your boy wasting 
his time upon our streets? If so 
had you better not, at least, look 
after him as carefully at night as 
you wouPT your horse or cow.

We do not intimate that this is |
more true in our community than 
in our sister towns, but the evil 
seems universal and increases in 
magnitude as the years roll by.

STRUCK A RICH MINE.
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala, 
says he struck a perfect mine of 
health in Dr King's New Life Pills 
for they cured him of Liver and 
Kidney Trouble after 12 years of 
suffering. They are the best pills on 
earth for Constipation, Malaria 
Headache, Dyspepsia, Debility. 25c 
at all Druggists.

LOST STRAYED OR STO
LEN—Bay horse, weight about 
KXX) lbs, Brand, S—T on left shoul
der and T on right shoulder. Re
ward for information leading to its 

¡return. MissS. F. Goddard, Polly, 
i New Mexico.

CARD OF THANKS%
To the many neighbors and fri

ends who so kindly and willingly 
assisted us during the sickness and 
death of our darling little girl Mar
tha, we desire to tender our heart
felt tfranks, may the blessings of our 
Great Father ever rest upon you 
and yours.

Ben. L. Daves, Rosa Daves, 
Nogal, New Mexico

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORD
Furnished l>y the American Title and Trust Co 

Lincoln, New Mexico

DEEDS.
F. II. Richards and Nora F . Richards 

to the New Mexico Realty Syndicate Lot 
I) filk 1!) Carrizozo, N. M . Cons. $200.00 

Alamogordo Improvement Co. to F . 
H . Richards, Lot 9 filk 19 Carrizozo, N. 
M Cons. $100.00
- Andres Najares and Antonia N Mes 
de Najares, his wife, to Augustin Analla 
SEl SEJ Sec. 10 T 11 S. It. 17 E . Cons. 
$400.00.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Francisco Asencio, Age 41, of Arabela, 

N. M. to Clara Duran, age 23, of Arabela 
N . M .

Pedro Aguilar, age 35 of Carrizozo, N. 
M to Gertrudes Solis age 22 of Carrizozo, 
N. M.

George Archuleta, age 25 of Lincoln, N. 
M. to Gabina Baca; age 22, of Lincoln N. 
M

Theodore Farmer, age 41, of Lincoln 
N . M. to Dolores Chaves Sedi lo, age 23. 
of Lincoln, N . M .

Acdro Pena, age 50, to Beatriz Marti
nez, ago 43, both of San Patricio, N. M.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The co-partnership heretofore ex

isting between J. L Reyes ami Al
len A Lane and doing business at 
White Oaks, New Mexico under the 
firm name and style of .1. L. Reyes 

Co., is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent, John L. Reyes re
tiring. All just claims against the 
firm will be paid by Allen A. Lane, 
the surviving partner, and all ac
counts due the firm are payable to 
and will be collected by the said 
Allen A. Lane. Dated this 10th 
day of August, 1910.

John L. Reyes.
Allen A. Lane.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

In the District Court, )
No. 1961.

County of Lincoln '
Juan de la Garza, vs. Catrina More’as 

de la G arza.
The said defendant, Catrina Morelas 

de la Garza is hereby notified th a t a suit 
in divorce has been commenced against 
you in the District Court for the County 
of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, 
by said Juan de la Garza alleging aban
donment that unless you enter or cause 
to be entered your appearance in said 
suit on or before the 15th day of October
A. D. 1910, decree PRO ( ONFESSO 
therein will be rendered against you. II.
B. Hamilton, Esq. Capitan New Mexico 
A tty . for Plaintiff.

C1IAS. P . DOWNS, Clerk. 
By FRIDA M. ECKMAN. Deputy.

An Abstract of 
Title

Is as necessary as a 
Deed to show that 
you have a clear tit
le to your Land. 
Have your abstract 
made by
THE AMERICAN TITLE 

AND TRUST CO.
(Incorporated)

Wm. F A. Gierke, President. 
J. E .K oonce, Sec.-Treas-
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—Remember Roselle guarantees 
his work, anything in the jewelry j 
line. Paden Drug Store.
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W. E . W INFIELD JOHN E . BELL

W infield & Bell
PHONE 56

ST A PL E  & FANCY Groceries
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS A SPECIALTY

Our Goods are all New and Fresh 
Give us a trial and we will do the rest 

Promptest Deliver}' in the City
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DRUGGISTS
Periodicals, Stationery, Cigars,
Candies and Mens Furnishings

----CALL AND SEE OUR INDIAN BLANKETS AND
CURIOS.

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
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HEAL ESTATE SOLD ON EASY TERMS 
DEALERS IN RANCH P R O P E R T Y  
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. .CLAIMS SURVEYED..

Carrizozo Townsite Co.
(POSTOFFICE BUILDING)

A. II. HARVEY. IRA O. WKTMORE
Manager and Surveyor President.
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W. IL ORME JOHNSON E. A. ORME JOHNSON
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WINNERS OF ROWING HONORS IN ENGLISH REGATTA
#

'T H E ' U J I H N I P B Q  C L U B  F O U R  R T  H E N L E Y
Winnipeg, Man.—The people of this city are proud of its oarsm en, and w /tn  reason, for the W innipeg club four 

non great honors at the recent rega tia  a t Henley, England. The fact tha t oarsm en from other lands do not 
often succeed in defeating the Englishm en on their own w aters adds to th e  glory of the Canadians’ achievement.

ELECTRICITY IN WAR
--------------------------------------------------------

Japanese Use Novel Expedient in 
Subduing Savage Tribes.

Most Curious Duel Being Waged  
Against Bloodthirsty Aiyu Tribes 

in Island of Formosa— Soldiers 
Unable to Check Outrages.

Philadelphia.—The most ferocious 
instinct of prim itive savagery, head 
hunting, Japan is to fight with the 
most modern of m ilitary agencies, 
electricity. It is a most curious duel 
•that is now being waged in the island 
of Form osa between the Japanese and 
the bloodthirsty Aiyu tribes.

It is the proudest achievem ent of 
,the head hunter to increase his col- 
dection of skulls. He who has most 
of these sanguinary relics is esteemed 
the great man of the tribe and the 
gruesome skulls are exhibited with 
the utmost pride not only to residents 
but to visitors who may chance under 
proper guard to penetrate  to the fast
nesses of the interior.

It has not taken long for Japan to 
find that her soldiers can not avail to 
stop the depredations and outrages 
committed by the head hunters.

There are some hundred thousands 
of these savages, who became a prob
lem to the Tokio governm ent when 
the outcome of the war with China in 
1895 brought Form osa under Japanese 
dominion.

The gallant little  brown men who 
had been able to overwhelm the Chi
nese and who later were to strike 
such a frightful blow a t the prestige 
of Russia, were unable to deal with 
the head hunters.

In the guerilla warfare th a t ensued 
as soon as the Japanese soldiers came 
into the country the modern sons of 
Jupiter were constantly worsted.

It was a private trick of the head 
hunters to perform  their deadliest out
rages righ t under the noses, so to 
speak, of the new ru lers of the Is
land.

Then a tactician  in the arm y struck 
on a great idea.

Fight them with electricity.
1 A wall was built across the coun
try, a wall four hundred miles In 
length, not a wall of stone, but a far 
more deadly and treacherous wall, one 
made of wire and charged constantly 
with a curren t th a t carried death 
just as certainly as the bullet of a 
dead shot.

Only it needed no soldier to fire this 
death message. All that the head 
hunter needed to do was to come into 
contact with it ju st for the briefest 
space of tim e and with any portion of 
his body. Death was then the sure 
outcome.
i The deadly obstruction with secret 
entanglem ents most cleverly contrived 
extends across the land from the coast 
cf Giran, in the east, to the shore at 
Nanke, on the west side, where it 
takes a turn north and circles about 
in such a way th a t the savages, cnce 
within its lines, would find escape

difficult without fatal contact with the 
wire.

The fences are connected with pow
erful electric plants and the wires are 
constantly kept charged with the 
death-dealing fluid.

Already it has been found tha t the 
new system is the most efficacious 
that the governm ent has yet con
trived.

The savages are baffled and m ysti
fied. They cannot understand what 
it is that has the power of striking 
down their com rades so suddenly. 
They are afraid to move about in the 
night on their horrible head hunting 
expedition, for the wire has been 
placed with such cleverness th a t they 
never can tell when they are likely to 
come into contact with It.

The plan of campaign a t present is 
to drive the savages into the moun
tains, prevent them from coming into 
the low countries or near the towns, 
and so hem them  in eventually by 
the wire barriers tha t they will be cut 
off from supplies and forced either to 
surrender or die.

Hardly will this be regarded as 
cruel, when the a trocities of the head 
hunters are taken into account. Japan 
could hardly be expected to view with 
indifference such things as have hap
pened. In one case a rebel raid on a 
Jap outpost resulted in the killing

Wife's Son Falls  In Love With H us
band’s Daughter and Blessings  

Are Bestowed.

New York.—Romance set out to 
prove in Corona, that a woman may be 
a sister to a man and a man may con
tinue as a brother to a woman, and 
still they may m arry with every pros
pect of happiness. Such is the situa
tion in which F rank Gannon, a post 
office clerk, and Anna Padran, an op
erator in the Flushing telephone ex
change, find themselves.

Gannon’s m other was persuaded to 
abandon her widowhood a few months 
ago by John Padron, who is in the pay 
bureau of the Long Island city fire de
partm ent. They decided that it would 
be nice to have her son and his daugh
ter live with them, and hired a house 
a t No. 42 De W itt street, Corona. 
T hat arrangem ent pleased the young 
people so well that In a little while 
there was no doubt th a t the house 
held two pairs of lovers.

While pleased th a t their children 
got on well together, the elders 
looked with dismay on love-making 
between them and took them to task 
for it, protesting tha t they were 
brother and sister and had no right 
to fall in love. This view of the 
case struck the young people as 
one not to be argued and they seem
ed to acquiesce in the properties 
as laid down by the parents. All 
the same they had their own opinion 
and, having obtained a m arriage 11-

and decapitation of thirteen soldiers, 
and so clever and crafty was the. en
emy and so skilled at taking advan
tage of a knowledge of the country 
that the peril was persisten t and un
rem itting.

The Japanese call the head hunters 
tho “Seibans.” They are said to num
ber more than one hundred thousand, 
divided into seven hundred tribes. 
Each tribe occupies its own territo ry  
and they are all independent of each 
other, each seeming concerned alone 
in preventing encroachm ent on its 
land.

This lack of unity, instead of being 
a handicap to the head hunters, has 
really made their subjection harder. 
Jap  generals say tha t if they were 
united in some sort of bond to protect 
them all it would be possible to get 
them together in a big enough force 
where they would dare a pitched bat
tle with the invader. The outcome of 
such a contest would, of course, be 
victory for the trained soldier of 
Japan and would eventually be the 
obliteration of the Seibans.

But the head hunters steadily de
cline any such issue. They fight in 
roving little bands, they move over 
the country with amazing rapidity and 
until the deadly electric fence limited 
their operations to one little section 
of the island there  was no extrem e of 
daring not possible to them.

A F ijian’s creed forbids him to eat 
save when seated upon a triangle 
made of three fish bones.

cense, they slipped around the other 
night to St. Leo’s church where Fa
ther John O’Toolo m arried them.

As Frank is thirty-one and Anna 
twenty-one, there was no going be
hind the re tu rns and the elders 
cheerfully bestowed upon them their 
blessing.

NEW RECORD FOR DIAMONDS

Imports at New York Port for Last 
Fiscal Year W ill  Be Above  

$45,000.

New York.—Im ports of diamonds 
and other precious stones, as reported 
by the customs officials this month, 
have sent the total valuation for the 
fiscal year, which ended June 30, 
above $45,000,000. The highest prior 
record was $43,602,476 for the year 
1907, as shown in a report recently 
prepared by Douglas R. S te rre tt for 
the bureau of sta tistics. More than 
95 per cent, of these im ports now 
come through the port of New York.

Im porters have been predicting for 
some time th a t the present fiscal 
year’s Imports would break all rec
ords, but th is month has sent the to
tal even higher than they expected.

About 85 per cent, of the imports 
have been diamonds. Of the total 
imports of diamonds, about one-third 
have been in the rough and the oth
er two-thirds were cut and polished In 
Europe.

MAN IS MARRIED TO SISTER
« -------------------------------------------- --------- -

DRY FARMING CROPS
Method to Become Important 

Adjunct to Agriculture.

Possibilities W idening W ith  Each Suc
cessive Year— Extensive Experi

ments Constantly in Prog
ress Shed New Light.

T hat dry farm ing is destined to be
come an im portant adjunct to Ameri
can agriculture is a conclusion no 
longer open to serious doubt, says O r
ange Judd Farm er. Its possibilities are 
widening with each succeeding year, 
and the extensive experim ents con
stantly  in progress are shedding new 
light upon the whole broad question 
of agriculture.

To the average farm er the propo
sition th a t m oisture can be conserved 
in the soil against a day of need for ! 
weeks and m onths—indeed, carried 
over from one season into another, 
seems the m ost absurd folly; yet th a t 
it can be done has been amply demon
stra ted  and the plan is in actual op
eration upon hundreds of farm s 
throughout the west.

Dry farm ing is not altogether new 
in the United States. The Indians of 
the southw est have raised m eager 
crops of beans and maize for centuries 
in sections where the rainfall Is al
most nothing. There are  many things 
to indicate tha t Ihe prehistoric races 
of the southw est were farm ers, and 
unless g rea t climatic changes have ta 
ken place, they m ust have raised sup
plies for large populations in a land 
where the rainfall was very little. Dry 
farm ing has been a feature of agri
culture in California since the first 
settlem ents. Oats, barley, corn and 
many varieties of fru its and vege
tables are raised with rainfalls vary
ing from 6 to 20 inches yearly. It is 
a land of hot, blazing sunshine, yet 
evaporation is a rrested  and the soil 
kept moist and hospitable to the grow
ing plant.

Perhaps no country in the world, 
save th a t of the actual desert sand, 
seems less calculated for agriculture 
than the wind-swept plains of New 
Mexico and Arizona. How can crops 
be raised in tha t land of perennial 
drought, where the rainfall, in many 
places, reg isters less than  eight inches 
a year? Dry farm ers say tha t it can 
be done, the Secret or system  being 
m erely cultivation. In sections where 
the rainfall is least it is proposed to 
store and conserve the m oisture dur
ing one year for use the next, thus 
only attem pting a crop every other 
year.

In those favored localities where the 
rainfall averages 15 inches or over 
yearly, a crop each year may be safely 
attem pted. The plan is to* grow some 
quick, sum m er growing crop, such as 
kafir corn, Egyptian corn, milo maize 
or beans. The planting should be 
timed so th a t the crop will be in full 
growth when the g rea tes t rainfall is 
expected to occur. As the rainfall in
creases, wheat, barley and oats may 
be safely attem pted.

But where the rainfall is less than 
15 inches, nothing rem ains for the 
venturesom e husbandm an but dry 
farm ing of the most intense sort. He 
m ust look 18 m onths ahead for his 
crop, industriously and constantly  pre
paring, the while, his field for the ex
pected planting. The plowing should 
take place during the spring or early  
summer, allowing the ground to lie 
fallow throughout the season. As fall 
approaches cultivation m ust begin. 
Usually a disk Is used to break up the 
crust and light sod which may have 
formed. Should rains fall during the 
fall and w inter, cultivation m ust fol
low each. And, In any event, cultiva
tion at in tervals m ust take place. The 
soil m ust be kept loose and not al
lowed to pack, as th a t condition is fa
tal to the storing of m oisture. Cultiva
tion m ust continue up to the tim e of 
planting in April or May.

If the cultivation has been rigid and

L I V E  S T O C K  N O T E 9 .

Goat flesh has a flavor like deer 
meat.

Goats are sold In the open m arket 
for a high grade of mutton.

Never to lerate a man on the farm 
who yanks, kicks or whips a horse.

Put the ram s with the ewes in Oc
tober. This brings in lambs in March.

If a horse’s neck or breast becomes 
sore, it is certain  th a t the collar does 
not fit.

A scrub sheep, ju st like any o ther 
scrub anim al on the farm  is a poor 
Investment.

Clover, hay or grass is a good laxa
tive feed for sheep at lambing time 
to prevent constipation.

Free range for hogs does not mean 
th a t they should be allowed to run 
over the neighbor’s farm.

It is a good plan to provide sum m er 
shelter for the hogs on a high spot 
where the wind will have a full sweep.

W ith good wire fence as cheap as it 
is today, it is an easy m atter to divide 
up the hog pasture into convenient 
lots.

Although hogs will ea t flesh and 
I drink blood, they are as much graln-

UKceasing, th.*v*e should be a sufficient 
amount of m oisture i n ^ e  soil to grow 
and m ature one of the num erous crops 
adapted to arid conditions. If sum m er 
rains come, as Is expected in nearly 
all localities, so much the b e tte r  and 
so much larger the crop.

A crop biennially will doubtless^eem  
exasperatingly slow to the rain-coun
try  farm er. But it should be rem em 
bered th a t the land is cheap and adapt
ed to rapid, wholesale cultivation. A 
curious fact, too, is gradually becom
ing known. This constan t cultivation 
im pregnates the soil with tha t won
derful agent, nitrogen, thus forcing the 
growth of crops even though a g rea t 
supply of m oisture is lacking. This, 
indeed, seem s to be the compensation 
of the dry farm er. « Denied by nature  
the abundant rains of heaven, perforce 
he m ust cultivate, cultivate, cultivate, 
and th is constan t stirring  of the soil 
helps to increase the nitrogen so much 
desired by the farm er of every clime. 
W ere the rainfall g reater, he would 
cultivate much less and would there
by be deprived of th a t unseen, but 
life-giving influence.

“DRY FARMING” IN ILLINOIS

No Section of the Country But Where  
Enough Rain Fa lls  for Crop if 

Conserved.

To some extent, farm ers even in this 
favored section of the world, can learn 
som ething by studying the process 
known as “dry farm ing,’’ for rains do 
not alw ays fall here exactly when they 
are needed, says Jo lie t (111.) Herald.

Those w estern farm ers who have to 
contend with a scarcity  of w ater are 
learning the value of it, and how to 
take care of it—a thing th a t few of us 
in this part of the world ever th ink 
about. The old fellow who used to 
show up a t the w ater cooler every 
m orning and consume about a quart 
of the coolest w ater he could obtain, 
had the correct idea when he said: 
“No tee to ta ler knows how good w ater 
is.” No man who lives in th is coun
try  really knows ihe value of m oisture, 
because there  Is seldom a tim e when 
it is not to be had.

The "dry farm ing” convention shows 
th a t if land is prepared in a certain  
way, it will re ta in  m oisture much 
longer than when it is not so prepared. 
Every farm er understands that. He 
understands th a t where the soil is 
loose and loamy it re ta ins m oisture 
longer than when it is packed and 
hardened. He also understands that 
where the soil is covered with straw  
or leaves it holds the w ater b e tte r  
than where it is exposed to the rays 
of the sun. Those are  the cardinal 
principle of “dry farm ing”—to so pre
pare the soil th a t for many days after 
a rainfall the m oisture will be held in 
the ground and not allowed to run off 
or evaporate too rapidly.

There is not a section of th is coun
try  but where enough rain falls to 
make a crop, if it were conserved. In 
th is part of the world a drought ought 
to be a harm less affair, and it would 
be if the ground were properly culti
vated. Certainly it would be if a r ti
ficial reservoirs were constructed to 
take the place of the na tu ra l reser
voirs we have destroyed in ridding 
the earth  of the vegetable growths.

Some sweet day, of course, when we 
have a g rea t deal of our wealth 
washed away by the floods, and a 
g rea t deal more of it destroyed by 
the droughts, we shall provide m eans 
for conserving the m oisture, but so 
long as we can raise  half a crop in a 
haphazard way we do not seem in
clined to study the a rt of “dry farm 
ing” to the ex ten t th a t we should.

Dairy  Enriches Farm.
By selling milk and bu tte r we take 

away the least bit of the soil’s fertili
ty. By selling off our crops the land 
is soon robbed of its productive pow
ers. On the o ther hand the dairy con
stan tly  enriches the farm. It causes 
us to get larger crops and b e tte r  pay 
for our work.

eating anim als as cattle, horses and 
sheep.

A bru tal man with an uncontrolled, 
vicious tem per is a poor Investm ent 
on any farm, no m atte r how cheaply 
he will work.

The vicious hog that is forever 
breaking out and causing trouble for 
one’s neighbor cannot be fattened  and 
killed too quickly.

Sheep like the shade of thick bushes 
during the hot w eather and a cool 
damp place In order to escape the 
torm ents of the grub fly.

The breeding m are can do a good 
deal of work if she is not hurried  or 
heated. U nfortunately few men have 
sufficient common sense to do it safe
ly.

Hogs will grow and thrive on clover 
or other good pasture  in warm weath- 

i er, w ithout grain, but will gain faster, 
| of course, if fed a little meal and j milk.

Two pastures are  be tter than one, 
because while the hogs are feeding in 

I one field the o ther will be recovering, 
and la te r furnish much more a ttrac tive  

! feed than as if both pastures are  used 
as one.



Mr. W illiam  A. R adford  w ill a n sw er  
q u estion s and g iv e  a d v ice  F R E E  O F  
COST on a ll su b jec ts  p erta in in g  to th e  
su b ject o f  b u ild in g  for th e  readers o f  
th is  paper. On a ccou n t o f h is  w ide ex p e
rien ce  a s  E d itor. A u th or and M an u fac
turer, h e is. w ith o u t doubt, th e  h ig h est  
a u th o r ity  on a ll th ese  su b jects . A ddress  
a ll inqu iries to  W illiam  A. R adford , N o. 
194 F ifth  A ve., C h icago . 111., and on ly  en 
c lo se  tw o -cen t s ta m p  for  reply.

Can you imagine yourself “Far 
from the m addening throng,’’ living 
in a bungalow like th is with never 
a  care or a thought except the com
fortable exertion of breathing the pure 
a ir  from the fields or the woods? To 
suggest th is to the tired city dweller 
who is caged in a flat may seem cruel, 
yet even he or she hopes sometim e to 
live am id such surroundings. A bun
galow like th is fills the day dream s 
of thousands of people who are able 
to keep up their ambition by the hope 
of some tim e being far away from 
the  scenes of confusion and bustle 
th a t tax the nerves and the strength.

Now to come down out of the clouds 
to  more practical things. The plan of 
th is bungalow, you will observe, is 
sim plicity Itself. There is more porch

than house. And while there are  only 
th ree rooms, we shall see how roomy 
the s tructu re  can be made. The porch 
extends all around the house with 
steps on each of the four sides. This 
porch is live feet three inches wide. 
At a very small expense the open 
spaces betw een the pillars of the porch 
can be screened in and screen doors 
provided a t the entrances. Divisions

Floor Plan

or partitions of tapestry  can divide 
thus the entire  porch into outdoor 
bedrooms. Privacy or protection 
against beating rains or sunshine can 
be provided by the placing of canvas 
shades on rollers a t the openings.

This plan is an ideal conception in
tended for the man or woman who 
w ants to live outdoors. In fact, it is 
a compromise between the outdoors 
and the indoors. The side of the porch, 
for instance, adjacent to the k itch
en, can be utilized as an outdoor din
ing room, and if all the rem aining 
porch space is not needed for bed
rooms it can be set aside for other 
purposes. The building itself is 24 
feet square, and the porches added 
make it 34 feet, three inches square. 
The living room, provided with win
dow seats, as the plan shows, and a 
cheery fireplace for use in cold w eath
er, or on rainy days, is 16 feet 3 inches 
long and 13 feet 9 inches wide. The 
kitchen is 10 feet long and nine feet 
wide. A closet is provided off the 
bedroom, and a pantry of ample size 
is placed off the kitchen. If the bed
room is not used on account of the 
porch being fitted up for sleeping 
quarters, this room can be used as a 
den or as a nursery.

The people of this period have come 
to realize the value and hygienic ne
cessity of plenty of fresh air. This 
has come about through long educa

tion. The fresh air cure for consump
tion is even now established as a fact 
and camps are  m aintained in many 
parts of the country for the trea tm ent 
of th is disease by the fresh  air m eth
od. It is needless to say th a t no m em 
ber of a family living in a bungalow 
like th is will ever need trea tm en t for 
th a t dread disease. The open window 
a t night is the g rea test safeguard 
against disease. It is in the w inter 
when the windows are  closed, shu t
ting out the puro air, th a t m ost ail
m ents are contracted.

The bungalow displayed here can 
be built for a nominal sum. The in
terior of the house, for instance, 
where m ost of the money in building 
usually is spent, can be sim plicity it
self. The ceilings can be beamed 
and the sides of the walls finished 
with panels or with wainscoting and 
varnished or stained.

As for the exterior, the design Is ad
m irably adapted to being finished with 
cem ent stucco. On the sheathing tar 
paper should be nailed and over th is 
furring strips nailed. Then either 
expanded m etal or wooden lath  can 
be used. Two coats will be required. 
The first, or scratch coat, is a mix
tu re  of lime m ortar containing, plenty 
of hair. Before this coat is dry it 
should be scratched to m ake a holding 
surface for the cem ent m ortar th a t is

to 1: a tne finish coat. This coat can be 
applied to bring out any desired fin 
ish. The m ost popular finish in ce 
m ent stucco is called the slap dash 
finish. It is applied by being thrown 
on with a trowel. It makes a rough 
finish m ost attractive.

DISCLOSURES OF A WILL

Prominent London Barrister Found to 
Have Been Wedded to H is Serv

ant for Many Years.

One of the most unusual romances 
in many years was unfolded in Lon
don recently  by the death of A rthur 
Joseph Munby, a prom inent barriste r 
of Fig Tree Court, 83 years old. His 
will disclosed the fact tha t for more 
than thirty-seven years he was wedded 
to H annah Cullwick, a servant, and 
though the world did not know of the 
union, he was devoted to her and she 
had as her highest ambition to serve 
him and cook for him. He spent many 
m onths of each year with her in Shif- 
nal, and her relatives knew of the 
wedding, but his relatives were ignor
ant of the m arriage. So devoted was 
Munby that he wrote verse to her. She 
did not care for books and learning 
and she had no comprehension of the 
vast learning of her husband or his 
wealth. She did not want to be de
pendent upon him and was accustomed 
practically all her life to work out. 
Munby had ample m eans to support 
her luxuriously, but she did not w ant 
to live in London, hating the city. 
Munby's business required him to 
spend part of the year there, but the 
rem ainder of the tim e was devoted to 
his wife. She died a few m onths be
fore him, a t the age of 84, but Munby 
did not change his will in which re 
referred  to her as a servant and said 
of her: “H annah has always refused 

-and still refuses to have the position 
which as my wife she m ight and could 
have had, and has always insisted, and 
still insists, on being my servant as 
well as my wife, her one grievance be
ing th a t she cannot be my only serv
ant, and w hereas owing chiefly to this 
noble and unselfish resolve of hers I 
have never been able to make known 
of my said m arriage to my family, or 
to the world at large, and the same is 
known only to her kindred and three 
of my m ost intim ate college friends, 
of whom Robert Spencer Borland 
knows the full circum stances and 
knows her personally.”—New York 
Press.

Stature of Man,

A common average of north Euro
pean men is five feet nine and ®ne- 
fourth inches. The question opens 
an in teresting  prospect in the study 
of the races of mankind, for s ta tu re  
is one of the m inor differences of 
race. The lowest average s ta tu re  is 
th a t of the pygmy races, 51 inches 
having been recorded from several dis
tinc t sources in Indonesia. At the o th
er extrem e 7 0 ^  inches has been de
term ined from many series of obser 
vations upon Polynesians of the Ton- 
gatfiti m igration, thus placing them  
above the Araucanians of Patagonia, 
who were long considered the tallest 
of men. The present system  of class
ification of the races of men erects its 
first division upon the hair and sec
ondary divisions thereunder upon the 
sta tu re . The races of many Inches un
der the several classes are  the negro, 
Ethiopian, Indo-Afghan, Arab, Berber, 
the fair haired northern Europeans, 
Polynesians, North American Indians, 
Patagonians. The races m arkedly 
below the average height are the 
Bushmen, negritos, Dravidha, Ibero- 
insular, the flaxen haired eastern  Eu
ropeans, Ainu, Indonesian, South 
American Indian, Central American, 
Eskimo, Lapp.—New York Sun.

Because It Had W ings.
Little Ben’s father caught a bat In 

the barn and brought It In to show to 
his small son, asking him what he 
thought it was. “Oh, papa!” said 
little Ben, “i t ’s an angel m ouse!”— 
The Delineator.

TAKE UNDUE RISKS
C A R E L E S S N E S S  O F  T R E S S P A S S 

E R S  C A U S E  M A N Y  D E A T H S .

Chances Taken by Those Unlawfully  
Using Right of W ay  Re

sult in Many Acci
dents.

It is not generally understood how 
large a proportion of the deaths and 

injuries on the rail
roads of this coun
try  is due to the 
risks wilfully taken 
by traspassers who 
persist in using the 
right of way as a 
public thorough
fare, says the 
Scientific Ameri- 

reports of the In ter
sta te  Commerce commission for the 
last 11 years show' tha t in this period 
105,000 persons were killed or injured 
and that of this total about 50,000 
were killed outright. The large ratio  
of fatalities to injuries, which is sev
eral tim es larger than the ratio  that 
obtains in the case of accidents to pas
sengers and employees, suggests th a t 
practically all these accidents were 
due to trespassers being struck by 
moving trains. The records of the 
commission show th a t in 1898 4,063 
trespassers lost their lives on Ameri
can railroads; that five years later 
the num ber of killed was 5,000, and 
tha t in 1907 it rose to 5,612; tha t is to 
say, on every day of tha t year an av
erage of over 15 people lost their lives 
en ttire ly  through their own folly in 
trespassing on the right of way of the 
railroads Figures compiled by the 
Pennsylvania railroad alone show that 
465 trespassers lost their lives on tha t 
system ’s lines in 1899, and 781 were 
killed in 1904; while in 1907 the num
ber reached 915, an average of about 
th ree  for every business day of the 
year.

There is no country in the world 
where the loss of life due to trespass
ing on railroads approacnes these fig
ures, not even if we take into consid
eration the smalles mileage of the 
railway system s in Europe and else
where. The difference is easily ex
plained. It is due to the stringent 
laws in Europe against trespassing, to 
the careful policing or the tracks, and 
especially to the fact th a t violations 
of the law are  invariably punished. 
Here in the United States conditions 
are  exceedingly lax. Some of the 
railroads, and notably the one re
ferred to above, endeavor to enforce 
the  law against trespassing on ra il
road property. The Pennsylvania 
company exhibits thousands of w arn
ing signs along the righ t of way; but 
unfortunately the actual punishm ent 
of persons violating the laws against 
thus trespassing has been infrequent, 
the cost of im prisonm ent often deter
ring the local courts from holding 
those who have been arrested .

The fatalities and injuries are most 
frequent where the railroads pass 
through m anufacturing d istric ts in 
which the tracks are lined with fac
tories. The railroad frequently offers 
the shortest cut between the factory 
and the home, and sta tistics show that 
men of the laboring class, artisans 
and their wives and children, are  an
nually killed by the hundred. Evident
ly the rem edy for this shocking 
slaughter, which stands as d istinct re
proach against the civilization of 
America, is to be found in the thor
ough co-operation of city and country 
authorities with the railroads in the 
rigid enforcem ent of the law against 
trespass.

So long as the public realizes tha t 
warning placards, railroad watchmen 
and laws against trespass are subject 
to the caprice of local m agistrates 
who look with a lenient eye upon of
fenders, trespassers will continue to 
walk on the track  and this horrible 
annual roll of deaths and Injury will 
continue to increase.

FREIGHT CARS IN SERVICE

Reading C la im s by Long Odds the 
Greatest Number Per Mile of 

A ny  Railroad.

The Reading has by long odds the 
g rea test num ber of freight cars in 
service per mile of road of any rail
road, according to the Railroad Age- 
Gazette. In 1909 it used 42.3 cars 
per mile, indicating the immensity and 
concentration of its freight business. 
Its nearest com petitors were: W est
ern Pennsylvania lines, 37.5; Jersey  
Central, 33.1; Pennsylvania E astern  
lines, 31.9, and Lackawanna, 23.8.

The low record is held by San An
tonio & A rkansas Pass, 3.0, but closely 
following are Southern Pacific and 
Union Pacific, with 4.4 and 4.3 cars 
per mile of road respectively.

Pennsylvania Eastern lines have a 
long lead in actual num ber of cars, 
with 128,220 in service in 1909. The 
total for the system , 181,382, is more 
than twice tha t of its nearest rival. 
The next largest are Baltimore & Ohio, 
80,759; New York Central, 64,846, and 
Chicago & N orthw estern, 58,453.

There are some rem arkable differ
ences in average length of haul. Union 
Pacific had an average in 1901 of 
383.70 miles and Atchison of 363.53 
miles. Compared with these were 
75.28 miles for the Central of New 
Jersey and 77.26 for the Pennsylvania 
W estern lines.

New England railroads received the 
highest ra te  per ton mile, 1.085 cents, 
and the trunk lines group the lowest, 
0.632 cent. The highest ra te  received 
by any road was 1.513 cents by San 
Antonio & A rkansas Pass. The New 
Haven received 1.420 cents and the 
Denver & Rio Grande 1.310 cents.

Four roads received less than a half- 
cent per ton mile. Chesapeake & 
Ohio, 0.410 cent; Norfolk & W estern, 
0.460 cent; Chicago & Eastern Illinois, 
0.480 cent, and Buffalo, Rochester & 
Pittsburg, 0.482 cent. The average for 
the country in 1909 was 0.808 cent and 
in 1908 0 S03 cent.

QUEER WAY TO MAKE TIME

Correspondent Says It Can Be Dons  
by Running Slower In New  

Y o rk ’s Subway.

A curious and in teresting  sugges
tion for improvement of the subway 
service in New York has been made 
in a letter to the New York Evening 
Post. It is printed over the signature 
L. H., and it shows how it is pos
sible to greatly increase the num ber 
of trains. Paradoxical as it sounds, 
this is to be done by reducing speed. 
The scheme depends on the fact th a t 
if there are cars enough the carrying 
capacity of a road is limited only by 
the num ber of cars tha t are dispatched 
in a given time. At present two m in
u tes’ headway is the least tha t is con
sidered safe for trains tha t often run 
at the rate  of 35 miles an hour. If the 
headway could be reduced to a m in
ute and a half, the num ber of trains 
in an hour would be 40 instead of 30, 
and the carrying capacity would be 
correspondingly increased. L. H. finds 
if the speed be reduced from 35 miles 
an hour to about 28 miles, the tra ins 
can be stopped in about 180 feet in
stead of about 300 feet. He also finds, 
through computation too long to re
produce here, tha t when slow tim e 
over certain  portions of the route is 
taken into account and also the tim e 
lost in slowing down, the 28 mile tra in  
would need only two m inutes more 
than the 35 mile tra in  in running be
tween Ninety-sixth s tree t and the 
Brooklyn bridge. He is right in hold
ing th a t lengthening the trip by two 
m inutes would be a small price to pay 
for the increased num ber of cars th a t 
could be run.—Hartford Times.

Her Title.
“You say (hat when she m arried she 

got a title?” asked the sweet thing.
"Yes,” answered the m ost popular 

girl in the neighborhood.
"Countess, duchess, or w hat?” 
“Mrs.”

can. The annual

PIGEONS PECKED FLOWERS

Industrious and Pestiferous 8quabs 
Plucked Them All From the 

W indow  Boxes.

As the woman and her v isitor sa t in 
her den a white pigeon flew down on 
her window box and began to chew at 
the  lower leaves. She sprang up and 
shooed it away.

“Do you know some gentle thing 
th a t  would kill a few pigeons off 
quietly w ithout hurting them  much? 
ashe asked as she sa t down again. I 
don’t  w ant to hurt them or the feel
ings of my neighbors, who are raising 
squabs, but I would like some flowers 
in my window box this summer. H ers 
are all gone. It’s all right for her 
pigeons to eat her flowers if she d 
ia th e r  have the squabs, but do you 
think mine ought to suffer? Every 
tim e I call on her I begin to wonder 
out loud how it Is my flowers look so 
henpecked this summer. I’d call it 
pigeon pecked if 1 dared, and they be
gin to give all sorts of reasons, she 
and her husband and her brother-in- 
law. It’s the hot weather, they say,

or the sun because the flat is on the 
seventh floor, or I don’t w ater them  
enough, when all the tim e I’d Just like 
to get up and say, if I only had the 
courage, ‘You know very well w hat’s 
the m atter with them ; it’s your 
darned old pigeons. T h a t’s w hat it  is. 
You’ll have a fine tim e eating the 
squabs when they are ready, but th is 
Is the first summer th a t I haven’t  had 
the finest flowers ever in my wind 
boxes, plague take it a ll!” ’

A  Humble Invention.
To forget the inventions of the hour 

is an impossibility. They are before 
one a t every turn, and many of them  
contain possibilities vast and much 
discussed. For th a t reason it is well 
occasionally to contem plate some in
vention of the past which works un
rem ittingly and inconspicuously for 
the welfare of mankind. Consider the 
air brake. How many, when they take 
a journey by rail, ever take thought 
of the device which stands ready to 
insure safety from possible accidents’? 
All are so used to the sibilant noise 
below the cars that they never consid
er its portentousness. Yet by th is ap

plication of the power of compressed 
air, tens of thousands of lives have 
been preserved, and railroad travel has 
been made more expeditious. All this 
is a rra n t tru ism ; not a word of it but 
w hat has been said scores of tim es 
before. But we like to dwell upon 
the air brake as one of those typical 
inventions which are doing their work 
faithfully and humbly while recent 
creations get the glory and applause.— 
Collier’s.

Just Supposing.
"Farmers,” Bays a contemporary, 

“should be trained like law yers.” 
May the saints preserve us from farm 
ers trained th a t way! Suppose the 
farm er should consider him self a tto r
ney for the animal he wishes to sell 
and in honor bound to tergiversate 
concerning the same.—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Getting the Habit.
“W hy do you keep the windows up? 

The curtains are blowing all the tim e,” 
he stormed. “They may have caught 
the habit," she said, without telling 
from whom they caught it.—Boston 
Record.

CARS THAT WONT TELESCOPE

The New Missouri Pacific Mail Coach 
Is  Expected to Save C lerks In 

Accidents.

To prevent the usual sm ashing of 
mail cars in every wreck In which 
they are involved the Missouri Pacific

railroad has adopted and soon will 
provide on its mail tra ins mail cars 
of all steel construction, said to be 
the strongest cars of this type ever 
built. By this means officials of the 
road .iope to do away with the lists

of killed and injured mail clerks, 
placed, as they are, in positions of 
danger, near the locomotives of mall 
trains.

The special mail cars are designed 
by A. W. Sullivan, general m anager 
of the Missouri Pacific.

The cars are 60 feet long inside, 
are equipped with six wheel trucks

and have steel fram es and floors, on 
whic his laid an asbestos covering 
for Insulation and a wood floor for the 
comfort of the clerks. The side walls 
are of steel, faced with hair felt and 
asbestos insids.

A New Type of Mall Car, Adopted by the Missouri Pacific Railroad. It 
Is of All-Steel Construction, Designed to Protect Clerks In Wrecks.
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| !  A FEW SPECIALS FOR $  
| |  THE COMING WEEK g
!$? LADIES DRESS SKIRTS £ §

$2.50 Value, at $1.85 $3.25 Value at $2.50
$3.00 *’ ” $2.00 $4.50 ” ” $3.25

¿v* $5.00 Value at $3.75 _
A Great Reduction in all Summer Goods
EXTRA SPECIALS IN MENS WEAR ^  

y P  Mens Shirts, Values up to $1.50, now 95cts.
£0* Mens Shirts, ” ” ” $ .75, ” 50cts.

Mens Balbriggen Shirts, short sleeves 20cts. 
d *  MENS PANTS jK
i l l  $2.00 Value at $1.65 $3.50 Value at $2.75 ¡Hi

$2.50 Value at $ 1.85 $5.00 Value at $3.85
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN GROCERIES ^
3 Pakages Toasted Rice Flakes............. 25cts.

y?T' 1 Large Can of Peaches..................... 15cts.
Syv 1 Large (’an of Pumpkin.........................lOcts.

1 Bottle Tomato Catsup....................... lOcts.
3 L  8 Bars Polo Soap...................................25cts.
S)P 3 Cans Peas............................................ 25cts. S S

1 lb. Best Creamery Butter.............. . 35cts. ¿¡QP
kIL 1 Pkg. Evaporated Blackberries ... ......lOcts.

|  PEOPLE BROS 1
i  Cash Store p

Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested 
food from gettinginto your system.

i he latest product cf science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle, 
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Veivo acts on the liver, as well as on the 
stomach and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion, 
biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, colic,flatulence, etc. Try V F  1vri vri mm
I  L  L I U  LIVER SYRUP

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
An election of the qualified voters 

of the County of Lincoln, Territory 
of New Mexico, is hereby called to 
be held at the several precincts of 
said County of Lincoln as establish
ed by said board, on the 6th day 
of September, A. 1)., 1910, for the 
purpose of voting for three mem
bers of the constitutional conven
tion, as provided for by the act of 
Congress, entitled “An Act to en
able the people of New Mexico to 
form a constitution and state gov
ernment anil be admitted into the 
union on an equal footing with the 
original states; and to enable the 
people of Arizona to form a consti
tution and state government and be 
admitted into the Union on an equal 
footing with the original states,” 
approved June 20th, 1910 

Said election shall be held and 
conducted, and the returns made, 
and the certificates of persons elect-1 
ed to such convention issued as pre
scribed by the laws of the Terri
tory of New Mexico, regulating 
elections therein of members of the 
legislature existing on the 3rd day 
of November, A. D. 1908.

The polls in the various precincts 
shall be open from Oo’clock a. m. to 
Oo’clock p m. of said day.

Witness the seal of the Board of' 
County Commissioners of the coun
ty of Lincoln, Territory of New 
Mexico, and the hand of its chair
man and clerk this 8th day of Aug
ust, A. 1). 1910,

Rolt. H Taylor,
Chairman of the Board of County 

Commissioners of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico.
[Seal] Attest: J. G. Higgle, Ex- 
officio Clerk of the Board of County 
Commissioners, Lincoln County, 
Neiv Mexico.
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C A R R I Z O Z O  B AR
XXX Port Wine 50 cents Quart 
XXX Blackberry 50 cents Quart 
Old Kingdom Blend Six years 

Old 4.00 Per Gallon 
All Bottled in Bond Whiskies 

$1.75 Quart
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Ü Seipps Beer Always on Tap ^
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Billiard and Pool Parlor in connection.

The Capitan Bar
HARRY KEABLES, Manager

Capitan, N.M.¿ g  OHOICE LIQUORS, 
}|{ BRANDIES & WINES
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% ESTABLISHED JUNE THE FIRST EIGHTEEN HUNDRED NINETY-TWO ^
$
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ESTABLISHED JUNE THE FIRST EIGHTEEN HUNDRED NINETY-TWO

T H E  E X C H A N G E  B A N K
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

M O N E Y  L O A N E D  m
mON REAL ESTATE— LONG TIME----- EASY PAYMENTS

CJ Mrs. M. E. Anderson, of Nogal, Representative of this 
district. Write her and she will call and explain how 
you can own your home.
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The Jackson Loan & Truét Company j|jj
JACKSON MISS FORT WORTH TEX.

w m m m m m à

FIRST STA TE FAIR
AND

STATEHOOD CELEBRATION
ALBUQUERQUE

October 3rd to 8th 1910
A Solid Week of Recreation and Amusement.
High Class Harness and Running Races.
Baseball Tournament.
Grand Military Display,
First Annual Dog Show.
Grand Resources Exposition.
Every Species of New and Instructive Amusement.

THE C. W. PARKER AMUSEMENT COMPANY will 
furnish the down town night attractions. Fourteen high- 
class shows and sensational free acts.

LEGAL NOTICES

REDUCED R A TES on all RA1LROA DS
Write the Secretary for Premium List and other informal ion

NOTICE OF RESTORATION OF PUBLIC LANDS 
TO SETTLEMENT AND ENTRY. Department 
of the Imerior, General Land Office, Wash
ington, l). C , July 22, 1910. NOTICE ¡r 
hereby given that the public lands in the 
following described areas, which were ex
cluded from the Lincoln National Forest, 
New Mexico, by proclamation of the Pres
ident dated May 1(5, 1910, if nototherwise 
withdrawn, reserved, or appropriated, will 
by authority of the Secretary of the Inter
ior be restored to the public domain on 
October 22, 1910, and become subject to 
settlement on and after that date, hut not 
to entry, filing, or selection until on and 
after November 21, 1910, under the usual 
restrictions, at the United States Land 
Office a t Roswell, New Mexico: In T . 1 
N., R .9  E .,  Sees. 24, 25 and 36; in T. 2 
N ,I L 9 .  E ., Sec. 14; in T. 1 N., R. 10 
E., Sec. 19, W i  Sec.20, Sec. 31; in T.
1 N., R . 12 E.. N . j  Sec. 30; in T . 1 S.,
R. 10 E., Secs. 20 and 21; in T . 1 S , It
12 E.. E. i  of Secs. 23 and 26; in T . 4
S. , I t . 12 E.,Secs. 1 to 18, inclusive, W .  ̂
See. 19, Secs. 30 and 31; in T . 4 S., R .
13 E ., Secs. 2 to 11, inclusive, 14 to 23.,
inclusive, Secs. 28, 29, 32, and 33; in T 
5 S ., R . 13 E., Secs. 4, 5, 8, 9,16, 17, 20. 
21. and 28 to 33, inclusive; in T . 6 S., 
It. 13 E .,  E. K Sec. 1, Secs. 12, 13, and
24; in T . 7 S., R. 13 E., E . * See. 1,
Secs 12, and 13; in T. 6 S.. I t . i4 E. 
Sees.6, 7,18, E .J  N .JN .W . \  and S E. } N’ 
W. J Sec. 19, Secs. 30 and 31; in T .7 S .,
R. 14 E ., Secs. 6, 7. 18, 19, 20, N . *
Sec. 25, Sec. 28, N .E . J Sec. 29, E. £ 
Sec, 33 Sec. 34; in T. 10 S ., R . 14 E S . 
W. 1 S .W  \ Sec. 15, N.W. \  N.W. \ 
Sec. 22; in T. 7 S., R. 15 E., N. * of 
Secs.23,24,27,28,29, and 30; in T . 7 S „  
II, 16 E ., S J of Secs. 13, 14, 15, N. 
j. of Secs. 19 and 21; in T . 7 S ., It. 17 
E., S. * See. 18, N. i  of Secs. 21, 22, 
and 23, Secs. 24, 25 and 36; New Mex
ico Principal Meridian. Warning is here
by expressly given that no person will be 
permitted to gain or exercise any right 
whatever from any settlement or occu
pancy begun after May 16, 1910, and pri
or to October 22, 1910, and all such set
tlement or occupation is hereby forbidden 
JOHN McPHAUL, Acting Assistant Cotn- 
nissintv r of the* General Land Office. 

Approved July 22, 1910: FRANK PIER-
|iT ,, I irst Assistant Secretary of the In- 
i trior. WHL
1 t pub.-8-12-10-10t------

J. H. O’Rielly, President. J. B. McManus, Secretary
—You are required to register in 

order to vote at the election Sept 
ember 6th. The books are at the 
Carrizozo Trading Co. store.
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Capital and Undividod Profits, $4‘2,ooo.oo 
Transacts a General Banking Business 

Sells Drafts on Principal Cities of the World 
Accords Borrowers every Accommodation 

Consistent with Safety.
Accounts Solicited.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
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CIGARS CIGARETTES TOBACCOS

POOL HALL
N 0 W 0 P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S

HILL, HARRIS AND KEARNEY CARRIZOZO
mmt

When you are in Carrizozo, rest and dine at the

TEM PLE H O T E L
Mrs. A . E. Long, Proprietress.

Large, airy Bedrooms and Ladies’ Parlors, Good Home 
Cooking and the best of dining room service. Accom

modations first-class in every respect.
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Bonito Bakery
B‘ GAVI & BRO., Proprietors

All kinds of Bakery Goods. Your patronage solicited. Prompt 
delivery to all parts of the city

pn Mexico College
OF AGRICULTURE 
AND MECHANIC ARTS

“To promote Liberal and
Practical Education.”

HADLEY HALL ( MORRILL ACT O f  18 6 2 )
Administration Buildind » i i i t  • . . .  ■ o0 A  school supported by the United btates

Government and the Territory of N ew  Mexico. Gives practical 
training in the industries, as well as general education. Thus fits 
its students for successful life under present-day conditions. This is 
not a school for the favored few. It is Everybody’s College.

College Course» (four years) in Agriculture, Mechanical, Electrical and Civil 
Engineering, Household Economics, Commerce and General Science, Requirement» 
for entrance and graduation the same as in the best colleges and technical schools. 

Preparatory Course (four years) equal to best city high schools.
Industrial Courses (four years) in Agriculture, Practical Mechanics, Business 

and Domestic Science, for boys and girls who do not expect to take a college course. 
’Open to students who have completed the eighth grade in the common schools. 

Stenography and Spanish Stenography (one or two years).
Lie- en buildings. Splendid Equipment. Best fiKrsry ii 
tmfortablc dormitories. Expenses low. Unusual opportiComfortable 

Writs for Catalogue
W. E. GARRISON

. in the Territory. Faculty o( thirty-eight, 
opportunities for self-support.

Address the President
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. N. MEX.

T '

S T E N O G R A P H Y  • B U S I N E S S
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A f t e r  The Grippe
“I am much pleased, to be able to writ^ and thank 

ou for what Cardui has done for me,” writes Mrs. Sarah 
GilUand, of Siler City, N. C.

“Last February, 1 had the Grippe, which left me in 
bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female 
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it.

“/.t last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only 
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the 
doctors or than any other medicine 1 ever took.”

J 42
CARDU
The Woman’s Tome

For the after-effects of any serious illneas, like the 
Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.

It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the 
appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the 
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it.
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has 

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui 

ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale 
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, T^nn., 
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book, “ Home Treatment for Women," scat free.

A FEW  FACTS
------ABOUT-----
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TFIE OUTLOOK has the largest circula
tion of any paper in Lincoln County.

THE OUTLOOK is the only paper pub
lishing regularly, the local news of the various 
towns of the county.

THE OUTLOOK is the only paper publish
ing weekly the worlds news in a condensed 
form. Also all events happening in New 
Mexico.

THE OUTLOOK publishes several of the 
latest novels each year in serial form.

THE OUTLOOK reaches every Post Office 
in Lincoln County the same week published.

THE OUTLOOK prints the most news and 
carries the most display and legal advertising 
of any paper in the county".

CAN YOU AFFORD to be without it at 
only $1 for the year?

JOB PRINTING
Our Job Printing department is equipped 

to turn out any sort of commercial printing. 
We Print to Please at Prices that are Right. 
Our best recommendation is our host of pleas
ed customers.
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L e g a l  N o t i c e s
[018947]

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U.S. Land Office a t Roswell, N.M 
July 29, 1910

Notice is hereby given that J. HUDSON 
REAVLEY, of Carrizozo, N . M ., who ,1, 
June 16, 1909, made homestead i n' :■y 
serial 018947, for the NW J, Se t it 17, 
T. 8S., 11 10E., N .M .P . M., has ii cd no
tice of intention to make Final Commu
tation Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before A 11. Harvey, U. 
S. Commissioner in his office, a t Carrizozo 
N. M. on the 10th day of September 1910 

Claimant names as witnesses: James B. 
Beagles, Harry Chant, Dennis L. Byron, 
H arry Dixon, all of Carrizozo N. M.

T . C. TILLOTSON,
First pub 8 5 10 Register

Corrected Aug. 17 . 1910

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

E. P..& S. W. R. R.
o. .j ;

No. 4

EASTB0UN0
Kansas City Express Arr. 12.01 
PM. -Departs 12.25PM.
Holden S tate . Arrives 5.15 PM 
Departs 5.20 PM .
Califorian D aily . Arrives 11.50PM 
Departs 11.55 PM.

(J

[016970]
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

(Restored Coal Land) 
Department of the Interior. 
S .Land Office a t Roswell, N M 

July 29, 1910.
Notice is hereby given th a t JAMES R 

SNODGRASS, of Carrizozo, N .M.. who, <n 
March 18, 1909, made homestead entry 
serial 016970, for NEJ Section 19, T. 8S. 
R . 11E, N. M. P.M ., has filed notice of 
intention to make Final 5 year Proof ; to 
establish claim to the land above describ
ed, before A. I I . Harvey, U .S . Commiss
ioner in his office a t Carrizozo, N. M ., on 
the 12th day of September, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: Richard 
C. Burton, Mattie Burton, Paul Burton, 
Theodore Meithel, all of Carrizozo, N. M .

T .C . TILLOTSON,
First p u b .8-5-10 Register.

[04435]
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

(Non Coal Land)
Department of the Interior 

I". S. Land Office at Roswell, N .M .
July 29, 1910.

WESTBOUND
No. 33. Kansas City Express. Arr. 3.10 

PM . Departs 3.35 PM 
No. 3. Holden State. Arrives 11.35 AM 

Departs 11.40 AM.
No. !. Californian Daily. Arr. 1.28 AM 

Departs 1.33 AM.

CAPITAN BRANCH
No . 32, Mixed—Mondays and Thursdays 

on ly .
Leaves Carrizozo at 6:00 A. M 
Arrives Capitan at 8;25 A. M. 
Leaves Capitan a t 9;00 A M.
Arrives Carrizozo at 11:20 P. M.

CAPITAN STAGE
Nogal, Capitan, Fort Stanton, Lincoln. 

Leaves Carrizozo at 1:30 P. M. 
Arrives “ a t 12:00 M.

(Daily except Sunday)

WHITE OAKS STAGE
Leaves Carrizozo at 7:30 A. M. 
Arrives “ at 5:30 P. M. 

(Daily)

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, th a t the 

partnership heretofore and n w existing 
between the firm of Campbell & Gleason, 
composed of 11. S. Campbell and the 
Estate of William LI. Gleason, deseased, 
and cunducting a retail liquor business 
a t Carrizozo, Lincoln County. New Mex
ico, and Capitan, Lincoln County, New 
M exico under the firm name of Campbell 
& Gleason, has this day been dissolved 
by consent. Dora Gleason, Executrix, sole 
and only heir and widow of the Estate of 
William II. Gleason, 
from said firm, said business to be con 
ducted by H. S. Campbell, from and after 
this date both at Capitan, 
ty, New Mexico, and Carrizozo, Lincoln 
County New Mexico The said H. S. 
Campbell, hereby assumes becomes res
ponsible for and agrees to pay all out-

of Camp- j 
bell and Gleason, a t each of said points of 
Capitan, Lincoln County, New Mexico 
anil Carrizozo. Lincoln County, New 
Mexico; and the said II. S Campbell, 
will likewise receive and receipt for any 
and ad accounts due to said firm of 
Campbell and Gleason, a t each of said

Classified Advertising.
^¡Advertisements set under this head for 
6 cents a line, the first insertion; 4 cents a 
line for each subsequent insertion.

LOTS FOR SALE:—Boulevard 
Addition, Fine Resident property 
lots 50ft X 150 and 75ft by 150. 
Also some fine two acre blocks on 
sale. For information apply to 
Leroy R. Wade, Sole Agent at the 
Carrizozo Townsite Office.

FOR SALE; Relinquishment on 
160 acres of land, two story house 
well, entire claim fenced. Will 
sell at a sacrifice on account of 
sickness.—Enquire at OUTLOOK 
OFFICE.

FOR SALE:-- $2600 will buy the 
Grand View Hotel Bldg., furniture 
and 2 lots. Also will sell or rent 
cheap, store room 25 x 80 also some 
business lots cheap, see VINCENT 
REAL.

WATER; I have plenty of water 
five miles west of Indian Tank 
which I wish to lease or sell to 
Sheepmen. Come and investigate, 
fine range for stock TRINIDAD 
GALLEGOS.

FOR SALE: At Mr. P. G. Peter’s 
residence; one piano and one sew 
ing machine at moderate prices

Notice is hereby given tha t WALTER W.
REED, of Carrizozo N. M ., who, on Octo- | standing accounts of .‘aid firm 
ber 19, 1908, made homestead entry serial 

! 04435, for the SWANWj & WJ SlYJ Sec
tion 26 it NW1NWJ, Section 35, T .8  S., 

j Range 9E„ N. M P. M ., lias filed notice 
of intenl ion to make Final Commutation 
Proof, to establish claim to the land a- 
bove described, before A. I I . Harvey, U . 

j  S. Commissioner in his office a t Carrizozo 
N. M., on the 12th day of September,1910 

Claimant name? as witnesses: Rena L.
Goddard, Rose Vogenitz, James B. Beag
les and Clarence It. Steele, all of Carrizozo 
N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
First Pub. 8-5-'10. Register.

FOR SALE—1 first class hoist
ing plant. Engine 8x10 double c}d- 

leseased, retiring j inder, link motion, reversable, gear
ed, friction clutch, band brake. 

Lincoln Conn-1 1000 ft- 3-4 inch steel hoisting cab
le. 1 60 H. P. L o c o m o t i v e  type 
boiler 1 feed water heater. 1 Du
plex boiler feed pump, and other 
machinery and tools. For further 
information and prices call on or 
address, E. FOX, Jicarilla, N. M.

FOR SALE Two lots on east
points Capitan. Lincoln County, New Mex side, good well of water, 3Sft. deep.

Newico, and Carrizozo, Lincoln County, 
Mexico.

Dated; Carrizozo, New Mexico, this 
18th. day of August, A. D. 1910.
II. S . Campbell.
Dora Gleason, Executrix, sole and only

[03535]
NOTICE FOR PUBLICARON

(Non Coal Land) 
Department of the Interior,

heir and widow of 
Gleason, deceased.

Estate of William If.

$245. Also a bunch of 
goats, unclipped, at $3 25 a 
ROM ALDO MARTINEZ, 
Rivers N. M.

Angora
head.
Three

BLANKS
LEG A L F O R M S

How about some 
Linen cards, Old English 
or Gothic type, $1.00 
the OUTLOOK.

calling cards? 
Roman, 

a hundred at

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
Notice is hereby

U . S .  Land Office a t Roswell, N. M . Ì R o a r J  of R e g is tra ti

nPatronize HOM E INDUSTRIES"
IJLet The O U TLO O K  Supply Your Legal 
Blanks. ^Most Forms Now on Hand.

July 29, 1910 
Notice is hereby given that MAX W.BE

AGLES. of Carrizozo N. M., who, on, Sept. 
21. 1908, made homestead entry serial 
03535, for the SINE}, Section 26 and S-J 
NWJ, Section 25, T . 8S, R. 9E. N. M. P. 
M..lias filed notice of intention to make 
Final Commutation Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before 
A. H . Harvey, U .S . Commissioner in his 
office a t Carrizozo N. M , on the 12th day 
of September. 1910

Claimant names as witnessss:
Eugene F . Jones, of Oscuro, N. M.  
Christian A. Peterson,of Carrizozo,N.M. 
Dennis L. Byron, of 
James A . Byron' of

T . C. TILLOTSON, 
First Pub. 8-5-, ’10 Register.

X
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[04673]
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

8 *
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W H I T E

O A K S . . . COAL
U.

m n r:3'78,Ra

K
I I

Unsurpassed in the Southwest 
for Domestic Use.

2»
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A. H. Harvey, Exclusive Agent.

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office a t Roswell, N. M 

July 29, 1910,
Notice is hereby given tha t JACOB C. 

H E N D R E X .  of Carrizozo N . M ., who, on 
Oct. 26. 1908,made homestead entry serial 
0*4673, for the NWJ,  Section 22,Township 

mge 11E, N. M .P.M ., has ffied no- iEII! tice of intention to make Final Cotnmu- 
tation Proof, to  establish claim I o the land 
above descridcd, before A . II. Harvey,U S. 
Commissioner in his office, a t Carrizozo, 
N .M., on the 10th day of September 1910 

Claimant names as witnessss: Peter N. 
Skow, Walter C Miller, Frank E . Richard, 
John J. Hoffman, all of Carrizozo N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
First pub. .8-5-’10 Register.

«  
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Lease 
Option 
Garnishee.
Bill of Sale.
Proof of Labor.
Mortgage Deed.
Relinquishment.
Location Notice.
Warranty Deed.
Chattel Mortgage 
Quitclaim Deed.
Promissory Note.
.Justice Summons.
Contract for Deed.
Contract for Sale.
Notice of Contest.
Homestead Entry.
Power of Attorney.
Criminal Summons.
Bond of Replevian.
Affidavit of Replevian. 
Satisfaction of Mortgage. 
Affidavit of Attachment.
Coal Declaratory Statement. 
Order of Garnashee to pay. 
Warranty Deed—Liquor Clause.

MAILORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Single copies, 5c. Half dozen, 20c. 
One dozen, 35c.

SPECIAL RATES BY THE HUNDRED

given 
ion

that the 
for precinct 

! No. 14 Lincoln count}' New Mexico 
| will have the registration Looks of 
j this precinct open on Saturday Aug 
ust 6th at 9 A. M. and same will 

¡close on August 27th. at 9 P M 
Registration books will be at the 
store of the Carrizozo Trading Co. 
and all voters eligible for registra
tion are requested to call and regis
ter between above mentioned dates 

Wtr. J. Doering, Jose Lopes, J. 
H. Canning Board of Registration 
Precinct No 14 Lincoln County

Call on or Address
CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

CARRIZOZO, NEW M EX ICO

jJJJ
(«5 îce' The Doc

FOR SALE: One block in Boul
evard addition, 150X276 ft. Will 
sell with improvements at a sacri- 

Lac°y Place. See

—LOST—A gold fob in Carri
zozo or on Capitan branch, “Frank” 
engraved on same, return to Hotel 
Guerney and receive reward.

—If yoTir ring needs repairing 
take it to Roselle, he will make it ns 
good as new, Paden Drug Store.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
List of unclaimed letters remain

ing in Post Office at Carrizozo 
N. Mex , August 20, 1910 *
Biurques, Tomas, Dooley, T. F,
Jackson, TUos, Reyes, Pablo,

Nauarro Iionualds Register.
Iii calling for the above letters 

please mention advertised.
William lteily, P. M.

[017489]
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Departm ent of the Interior.
U . S. Land Office a t Roswell N.M.

July 29, 1910
Notice is hereby given that DENNIS l 

B \RON,of Carrizozo N M ., who, on April 
29, 1909, made homestead entry serial 
017489, for the SWR Section 19, Town
ship 8S, Range 10E, N. M. P. M. has fil
ed notice of intention to make Final 
Commutation Proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before A. 11 
Harvey, U. 8. Commissioner in his office, 
at Carrizozo N.M ., on the 10th day of 
September, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses; Max \\ 
Beagles,Jas. 13. Beagles, Virginia A . Bates 
J. lludssn Reavley, aP. of Carrizozo, N . M 

T. C fILLOTSON, 
First pub. 8-5-T0 Register



CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

 ̂ F rom N ew Y ork |
«¡THE N EW EST Things 
For Fall and Winter are a- 
riving Daily from the Great
est of all the Markets, New 
York City.

Si CJWe are ready to show you
2* The NEW  STYLES First.

Remember:
CjjWe Lead; Others Follow.

AM ON G  T H E  EA RLY  
A R R IV A L S A R E

Ginghams—Beautiful Designs. Ladies Neck 
wear. Patent Leather Belts. C o m b s  and 
Barretts and New Things in Hair Goods.

We invite your inspection.

Z iegler Bros.
"The House Of Good Taste"

EL OUTLOOK
DEPARTAMENTO ESPAÑOL

'When In Need Of Job Printing, Let The 
Outlook Estimate On Your Work

LAS CONVENCIONES EN LINCOLN

El juevez de 1» emana pasada se 
reunieron las convenciones de los 
dos grandes partidos políticos de 
este condado en Lincoln.

La convención Republicana del 
condado de Lincoln fue llamada el 
Juevez en la manana por J. H. 
Canning, Secretario del Comité Cen 
tral, en la ausencia del presidente 
Hamilton. Por un voto animoso 
Dr. T. W. Watson, fue elegido 
temporario presidente de la conven
ción y L. B. Chase, temporario Se
cretario. Un comité credencial y 
una orden de un comité de negocios 
fueron nombrados por el foro, en 
mocion, y 70 delegados fueron ha
llados presentes de 79 que fueron 
nombrados. Los precintos Corona 
y Picacho no fueron representados.
. Los Señores Jacobo J. Aragón 
de Lincoln y J H. Canning de esta 
ciudad, ambos comerciantes y bien 
conocidos en el condado, fueron 
nombrados por los republicanos y 
A H. Hudspeth, de White Oaks, 
fue nombrado por los demócratas. 
Después se reunieron las dos con 
venciones y las desposiciones de 
una y otra convención fueron devi- 
damente aprovadas y confirmadas.

La mayor armonía y buen animo 
prevaleció en las dos convenciones 
y la reunión de ambos cuerpos fue 
notable por el .regocijo e entusias
mo lo cual servirá por mucho tiem
po de abolir todo rencor, ojeriza y 
mala voluntad que en lo pasado

ha existido entre los dos partidos y 
entre las diferentes secciones del 
condado. También el pueblo esta 
de plácemes con el resultado de 
haber conseguido delegados que 
seguramente se esforzaran conti
nuamente en trabajar en probecho 
del pueblo y en defender sus dere
chos. Es deseado que todos los 
demas condados siguieren si ejem
plo del Condado de Lincoln.

UN NUEV0~C0META
En estos dias ha podido ser obser 

vado por los astrónomos en México 
un nuevo cometa, descubierto al 
terminar la semana pasada,

FELICIDADES
Pedro Aguilar por largo tiempo 

residente de esta localidad y la 
Señorita Gertrudes Solis fueron un
idos en matrimonio por el Juez de 
Paz de este local el Sabado. En 
seguida se fueron para El Paso don 
de perqienesieron un corto tiempo 
y ahora están de regreso y residen 
en su hogar de Carrizozo Sus 
conocidos querientes ofrecemos a 
Señor y Señora nuestro boas sinceros 
deseos

m m

W ELC H  & T1TSW O RTH
FULLER & JOHNSON 

FARM PUMP ENGINES

Boots and Shoes Stetson Hats
Fa rm Implements. Farm Wagons

Barbed Wire

m
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Iron Roofing Chicken Fence
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i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

i G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
V i

1
S

W '

Groceries Dry Goods

Stoves and Ranges Cement

Supplies for Ranches and Flomes

Clothing

WELCH & TITSW ORTH
C A P I T A N

L o c a l e s

—Don José Serrano esta esta se
mana en la sierra con dos hombres 
trabajando ciernes de minas que 
dan buen íesultado.
—La finca de la casa de cortes esta 
progresando rápidamente, las pa
redes ya ensenan un alto regular. 
—Don Romualdo Martínez de Tres 
Ritos fue visitante de esta ciudad 
el domingo y lunes de esta semana. 
—La yerba y el zacate en el campo 
esta verdeciendo mucho por las 
Uubias que caen seguido.
—Mrs Schumack, esubo en Lincoln 
visitando a sus relativos y en su re
greso el lunes la acompaño su her- 
manita le Señorita Rosita Peréal 
quien se halla en la ciudad.
—No se olviden que etamos hacien
do por la parte que nos combiene
—Suscribase solo por 1 peso al ano.

6 0  Y E A R S » 
E X P E R IE N C E

T r ad e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c.
Anyone «ending a «ketch end description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Muun & co . receive 
special notice, without charge. In the

Scientific Am erican.
dilation of any eeientlflo journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, •L  Sold by all newsdealers.

¡WUNN&Co.38,Brô  New York
Branch Office. 625 F 8t„ Washington, D. C.

Syl G. Anderson,
BARBER

AGENT FOR
T in : EL FASO STEAM LAUNDRY 

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEX
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What’s 
The

U S E

O F W AITING?
A Dollar a Week Buys 
A Victor or an Edison 
P H O N O G R A P H .
YOU Can Get the BEST a t $200 

Or the BABY at $12.20

A Choice Selection of RECORDS 
| for either machine always on hand

At The

P I O N E E R  
JEWELRY 

STORE

A. F. ROSELLE
. . . .J e w e l e r . . . .

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
carefully repaired. Especial 
attention given watch repair
ing. : : : : : : : :

ALL WORK GUARAN
TEED OR MONEY 

REFUNDED

P a d e n  Drug 
Store

Carrizozo, New Mexico

prom ptly obtained in a ll countries O R  N O  F E E .  
T R A D E - M A R K S ,  C aveats an d  C opyrights regis- 
istered. Send Sketch, Model or P ho to , Tor 
F R E E  R E P O R T  on paten tab ility . P a te n t p ra c t
ice exclusively. B A N K  R E F E R E N C E S .

Send 2 cents In stam ps fo r invaluab le  book 
on H O W  T O  O B T A I N  and  S E L L  P A T E N T S ,  
W hich ones w ill pay, Ilow  to  get a partner, 
p a ten t law  and  o ther v a luab le  Inform ation.

D. SWIFT ft CO.
PATEN T LAW YERS,

L 303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

Elect 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FO R  K ID N E Y ,  L IV E R  A N D  

S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist’s counter.

Galvanized Tanks Wind Mills
mE. F. Long,

Stove Pipes, Guttering and Plumbing g»
CARRIZOZO NEW MEX. Ÿ
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The Julian Hotel
J. B. JULIAN, PROPRIETOR

RESTAURANT AND SHORT ORDERS
Good Meals at all hours. Good Clean Beds

Livery Stable and Wagon yard in Connection
REASONABLE PRICES LINCOLN N. M.
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